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Policy Nrrmber 6.04

EAZANDOI'8 DRIVTNG

POLIIef

Incideints of hazardous driving shall be handled in
wlth the proceduree outlined herein.

accordance

PROCEDI'NE

CRITERIA POR DISPATCIIING OFF'ICERS TO HAZARDOUS DRIVING CAI,I,S

of a caLL of an ongoing bazardous driving incident,
the diepatcher ghall make the following det.erminationg before
dispatching an officer:
I. If the caller wiEhes t,o remain anon)rmoue and reporEE an
ongoing hazardous driver but no other information ls

Upon receipt

obEained:

A.

II.

The Conunun{cat,ione Divieion shall. make an all-pointE
bulleEin (APB) .
B. officerg EhaLl check for vehlcles baeed on the APB
information, i. e., vehlcle deecript,ion, driver' e
degcripEion, direcEion of Eravel, etc.
C. No officer will be sent to the initial locatlon.
D. No report is necessary.
If the caller wlshes Eo remaln:rnonymous and reporte an
ongoing hazardoue drlver wiEh a vehicLe license number:
A. The CommunicaElone Divieion ehalI make an APB.
B. officers ghall check for vehlclee baeed on the APB

Informatlon.

C.

No report,

iE necesEary.
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Iff. ff a person makes a complaint of an ongoing hazardous driver
with a vehicle licenee number and/or is in constant
communication wlth dlspatch:

A.
B.

The Communi.catlons

Division Ehall

make an APB.

officer ehall be gent, to Lnterrriew Ehe complainant.
L. If the offlcer stope the vehlcLe, the officer
sha11 Eake appropriate action based on arly
vlolat,ions obsenred by the officer, and a numbered

An

reporE ehal1 be

2.

made.

If the officer doee not, LocaEe that vehicle, tbe
officer ehall make a follow-up at the reglstered
oxrnerts reELde[ce or request. Ehat a follow-up be
done at the regietered owner'e reeidence.
a. If the regietered owner ie found, the officer
shall take appropriaEe act,lon, and a nrrmbered
report shall be made.
b. If Ehe regiatered owner Is not found, the
officer making Ehe follow-up shall notify the
offlcer making the lnltlal report.
(1) The command where the registered ownertE
reeidence ie locaEed shaLl send a form
Iett,er lnformlng the owner of the
alleged vlolatlon.
(21 Itre offleer'E report ehall be cloEed
wlth the action taken.
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IV. If a complal.nt, is made eufficiently after the occurrence of
an incident Ehat it is unlikely that officers could locate
the vehicLe in question, tshe availabl-e informaEion about the
incident shalL be entered into the Computer-Aided Dispatch
(CAD) systen and retained in accordance with st,andard
procedures.
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I,OUIS M. KEAIJOHA \
Chief of PoLice
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